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\ T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol. IV. N o . SI C H E S T E R , S . C. , F R I D A Y , A P R I L 5, IQOI. 
CONFEDERATE ROLLS. 
•HHOII ^ h o Fell In the Service, 
Soldiers Who Have Died Since 
and Veteran* Still Living. 
. CO. F, 6TH S. C. V. 
The follatunAtvere killed during 
the war: 
Gaston. Lucius, Cap!.. Seven 
tPines, May 31, '62. Moore, J M, 1st Lieut., Gaines ill. 
Anderson, J J, 5th • Sergt, For] 
^Harrison, Sept. 30, '64. r 
" Agnew, J C | Sharpesburg, Sept. 
25th, '62. 
Babcock, Fred; Seven Pines, May 
31, '<&. ' 
Corpl. , July Bulick, E 
. 3, '<>4. . 
Brown, Samuel, Wilderness, 
May 6, '64. 
Crawford, Wm, Seven' Pines. 
May 31, '64. 
Davidson, J H, wounded at Seven 
Pines and killed near Petersburg. 
FarVar, W T, Fort Harrison. 
Gaston,' W H, Seven Pines, May 
3.1, '62. 
McWatters, S H, Seven Mies, 
May 31, '62. 
Kader, E C, 3 Corpl. 
Berber, H A. 
Hemphill, R B, wounded at Seven 
Pines and died June 15, '62. 
MchlJijff, Henry, wounded it 
Seven Pines, died July 15, '62. 
McDaniel, -E-J,..Seven-- I'mes— 
Fort Harrison, died Chester, S. C-, 
Feby. 2, '65. 
McDaniel, W I., Williamsburg— 
Seven Pines, died June 5, '62. 
McDaniel, J P. wounded Fort 
Harrison, died Richmond; Oct. 19, 
'64. . 
McLauchlin, Sam'l, wounded at 
Fort Harrison, died Oct. 25, '64. 
Morris, Howard, wounded Seven 
. Pines7~3ftSl^June 21, '6. 
® Poag, WmV Fort Harrison, died 
QtLAj&f-
Poag, D R, wounded at 2 Mana 
sas, died Sept.'62. 
- Peay, J R, alter battle Frazier's 
Farm, Aug. 13, '62. 
. . Shannon, H, May 13, '64. 
The following were discharged, 
resigned or transferred: 
Crawford, R A. 2 Lieut., re-
signed in '62.. ' x . «. 
-Blair, Andrew, transferred to 
I 
Brawley, W II, JiscliargeJ. 
Beckham, L A, discharged. ' 
Brice, C S, discharged Aug. '62. 
Buchanan, J H, discharged. 
Caldwell, J I., July 22, '63: 
Carter, A C, transferred. 
Coleman, H. A, transferred. 
Coleman, Wm, transferred. 
Darby., J O, transferred to 
band May 6, '62. 
Duffey, Henry, June 13, '62. 
Gill, W H, transferred. 
Guy, A H, transferred. 
Guinn, O J, transferred. 
Holler, A D, transferred in '63. 
Jordan, G W, transferred. 
Lucas, W J, transferred, wounded 
at New Market. 
.Northrop, Jno, transfer red, wound-
" ed at Seven Pines. 
- Sanders, Jas. A, transferred. 
. Stringfellow.- Wm, transferred.- -
-Vanpel t r a h s f e r red arid 
wounded at Seven Pines. 
The following died of disease 
from '61 to '6;. 
Foulkes, A M,.Morristown, Tenn., 
July i6, '64. 
Hall, M J, June 4. '<52. . 
Key, H M, Oct. 30, '63. 
McElhe'ny J S, at home, '64. 
Nelson, W Neely. 
Moore,,'T W, March 10, '6J. 
Peden, J C, Feb. '64. 
Poag, R M, 1 Sergt., Greenville', 
Tenn. 
Sharer, S, Petersburg, Va. 
Stevenson, R A, June I'J, '62. 
. Wilson, D H, Bast Tenn., Dec. 
' 6 j . . . ^ . . . . . . . — 
Walker, J C, at honfe, '63. 
The following have died since 
the war. 
Barter, J F, wounded at Seven 
Pines. v 
Boyd.-C A, wounded at Gaines 
Mill, died in ArkanAs. 
Brandt, R, wounded 2 Manassds. 
Carter, Henry, wounded at Wil-
derness. 
Chisholm, J C, wounded ?t Fort 
Harrison. 
Gladden, Adolphus, died in" Ar-
kansas. 
Grier, W M, wounded at Wil-
liamsburg May 5. '62. 
.Kno*, W F. 
dsfly, A F, wounded at .Seven 
Pines„^aines Mill, New Market, 
rison.. 
ker, J A. 
Strong J»o. Williamsburg. 
Williamson, S R. 
The following are supposed to 
be living: 
Wylie, O A, 3 l.ieu't.; afterwards 
Capt. 
Stringfellow, J J, Sergt. 
Shannon, E M, Sergt. alid Lieut.', 
wounded at Seven Fines and 2 
Manassas. 
Blair, J G, 2 Sergt., Seven Pines 
and 2 Manassas. 
McDill, S M. Corpl., Wilderness. 
Mobley, E B, 3 Sergt.," woundec 
at 2 Manassas. 
•Quy, J.S, 5 Sergt. 
Anderson, R B. 
Ayets, W S, wounded at Gaines 
Mill. 
Blair, Samuel. 
Blair, Ervin,captured Darhytown 
Road. " 
Boyd, J D, wounded at Seven 
Pines. 
Carroll, j M. 
Chisholm, F M. 
Coleman, J K. . 
Cornwell,, W . J, wounded at 
Seven- Fines,- Manassas and Sliarps-
hurg. 
Cor 11 well, W J W',- wounded at 
Williamsburg.. , 
—Conwell,-tt-D. 
Dunlap, D E. wotinded at Seven 
Pines. 
Gooch. II H, wounded at Wilder-
ss. . 
Hardin. W H. 
Hardin, J O . 
Hickman, Clias. . 
Jackson, S T, wounded at Fort 
Harrison. 
Johnston, J E, wounded at 
Petersburg. 
Lael, A D, wounded at Williams-
burg, Spotsylvania and Sharpes-
burg. 
Lael, Julius. 
Lewis, Joseph. 
Lucas, Jno. 
Mattligw*. H. -Cr. r.. , 
f i l l e r , Wm. * 
Miller, Josiah, Fort Harrison. 
McConnell, W H, Seven Pines 
and Fort Harrison." 
McConnell, T P, New Market 
and Fort Harrison. 
T9\'cCoiih«Tl,S3mnel-;—Fort +Errri-
CRUELTY TO CHILDREN. 
Abuses that Should Have the At-
tention of Humane.People. 
Another bad case, with a negro 
victim, was reported yesterday from 
Bowman, in Orangeburg county. It 
is considerably worse than"the Shy-
lock" case reported Irom Anderson 
the same day. 
son. 
McDaniel, J H. Seven Pines 
Darbytowii Road, Farmville. 
McClintock, J L. % 
Rader, J A, Seven £ines. 
Robinson, J E, 2 Manassas. 
Robinson, S E. 
Short, K B. 
Smith, W F. 
Stringfellow, R H. 
Turner, W S. 
Turner, T J. 
Wilson, C S. 
Night Was Her Terror, 
"I woulj'cough nearly all niiht 
long," writes'Mrs. Chas.Applegafe, 
of Alexandria, Ind., -"and could 
hardly get any sleep. I had con 
sumption-so bad that if 1 walked a 
block I <Vould cough frightfully and 
-spit.blood, but when all-other medi-
cines failed, Ih.ci tT- WltlM Of BK 
King's New Discovery wholly cured 
me and I gained ;K pounds." It's 
absolntely guaranteed, to cure all 
coughs, colds, grippe, bronchitis and 
all throat and lung troubles. Price 
; o c a n d f i . Trial bottles free at 
Woods Drug Co's. 
Working of the Tariff. 
According to the Springfield 
Republican, an Ohio capitalist 
report's that having secured a con-
tract to supply steel rails for the 
Trans-Siberian Railway, he can-
vassed the big steel combination for 
.prices. They' were all in the 
neighborhood of $3;. a.ton, with 
freight fiom the American seaboard 
to be added. He tfien wfrit~To 
England and let the contract to a 
British firm, which turned around 
and obtained the rails of one of the 
American combinations for $24 
delivered in England, and the same 
rajls finally reached Siberia at an 
aggregate cost of (3 ; . 
I had piles so bad I could get no 
rest nor find a cure until I tried De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. After 
using it once, 1 forgot I ever hat] 
anything like" Piles."-E. C. Bolce, 
Somers Point, N. Y. Look -out for 
imitations. Be sure you ask for De-
Witt's. Pryor & McKce. 
- The vjctim was'a little negro boy, 
aboyt X years of 'fcgej who wa^ 
beaten to death by his father and 
stepmother, or both. The story, 
inSubstance, is that after the child 
had been buried his aunt reported 
the case to.some of the white.citi-
zens of Bowman, and an investiga-
tion of it.was then made. By di-
rection of the coroner the body was 
exhumed and examined. 
"A revolting shock met the Ea*e 
of the coroner ..jury of inquest and 
the spectators. The body bore 
scars and bruises from he.ul to feet, 
showing clearly that the child had 
been cruelly beaten time and again. 
His back was a mass of sores. T he 
skin was completely off a portion of 
one arm near the elbow, which was 
partially bandaged. In moving the 
body it was noticed that the neck 
was unusually limber, the reSt of 
the bqijy .being quite "rigid. By the 
direction of the coroner and jury 
Dr. D. E. Conner made a post 
mortem examination, which dis-
closed the fact that'the neck .was 
dislocated." . 
"A number of witnesses" wpre 
sumrnom-d and examined, their evi-
dence "pointing unmistakably to 
the guilt of one or both of the pris-
oners,"the lather and step mother 
of -the child, who were accordingly 
committed to jail. There was some 
serious talk of a lynching," but 
cooler counsels prevailed. Both the 
white and the colored people of the 
community, it is noted finally, are 
very natuially "extremely indig-
nant" over the crime and condemn 
the criminals in unmeasured, terms. 
The particular point we wish to 
make in view of the report of Ihe 
case is one.of notoriously wide.pos- IpVieUiis of Ihnfrlf the largest liak 
ilile application. It is that one 
more of-the number of witnesses 
to the treatment of'the child, es-
pecially. if the number included 
any white person, should' have re-
ported the treatment of the child 
beforaJLreached-liia.kiliing stage. 
Such treatment of their children, 
short of immediate or early fatal 
effect, is very common - in negro 
families, as most white people in the 
South know, and is not practiced 
alone by step-mothers or; step-fath-
ers. "Whipping" does not de-
scribe it. The instrument of pun-
ishment is usually a stick, or dub; 
not a switch, and the use of it is 
both vigorous and long continued. 
The blows would bruise the strong-
est man, and are bestowed on head 
and body indiscriminately. A thor 
oughly mad parent will "heat" ; 
child, for a very trilling offense, as 
if it were a mule, the process often 
continuing at intervals, for hours. 
White neighbors and witnesses ot 
such occurrences sometimes pro-
test, more or Ifss effectually, but 
-usually:pass them.by aseslablisbett 
phases of negro character and con 
duct, while black and colored wit-
nesses regard- them as matters of 
right and course, or, at i|ny rate as 
being purely "private" affairs 
properly concerning only those who 
engage in them. 
We do not exaggerate the mat 
ter in the least. We have known 
a child to be beaten to death even 
by a light-colored and intelligent 
woman, and hai*e seen many beaten 
most brutally. 'No white person 
in th^5outh,..w% jupjose-lias failed 
of the latter' observation. The 
persons, white and black, who saw 
the eight-year-old boy at Bowman 
And nobody "bothered with it' ac-
cordingly. The wonder is that the 
aunt reported the affair, hut the 
fact that the other woman in the 
case was not her sister but the 
boy's stepmother, doubtless ex-
plains that. 
.We have no suggestion to make 
that is worth making, perhaps. 
Ihe-rsce'1 has thrived and multi- AfflTIRSTfi'-Mt'S name was 
plied under such home influences 
and administration. It nwyjie said, 
however, that a few prosecutions of 
a few notorious offenders, by hu-
mane white people,- in every com-
munity "would certainly have large 
educational value, and would prob-
ably'be more-effective as a measure 
of reform than any other that 
could fie adopted. — .Vc-j-s JHJ 
Cornier. " 1 
A Fireman's Close Call. 
"I stuck to my engine, although 
every joint ached and every nerve 
was racked with pain,"writes C.W 
Bellamy, a locomotive fireman, of 
Burlington,-lo\ya. "I was weak and 
pale, without any appetite and all 
run down. .As 1 was about to give 
lip, I got a bottle ql Electric Bitters 
and alter taking It I felt as well as I 
ever did in my life." Weak, sickly, 
run down people always gain new 
life, strength and "vigor from their 
inc.- Try them.-- Satisfaction guar-
anteed by Woods-Drug-Co. Price 
50 Cenfs. ' s - • -
Startling Frauds. 
_MAMU._J>VarCll .31 .--lillerestjn 
the capture and fate of Aguinaldo is 
well nigli overshadowed in Manila 
by sensational developments, pies 
ent and prospective, of frauds in t)>< 
commissary department. How wide 
ly these extend has not yet been 
iscertamed, but enough is already 
known to justify the belief that 
they ar'e far'reaching. 
Capt. Frederick J. Barrpws, of 
the Thirteenth volunteer infantry, 
rter'masterof the department ol 
Southern Luzon, together with sev-
en commissary Sergeants, several 
lian clerks, a prominent govern-
ment contractor, the assistant man-
ager of the HoteljOriente, the pro-
Exprrirnce With a Cook —An In-
cident of Yesterday. 
i - | « ,n . l . l .u . . - I . . . . . I . . I ' . 
Niiw there-was once, in. tlje 
cowniryjif tlje ^Amef icins,! a man 
who by reason r?T the illness'of his 
wife was forced to hire a kook 
so ."cruelly (leateri time ana again,'*" 
as to produce "scars and bruises 
from head to foot," and convert his 
back into a "mass of sores," and 
finally kill him, it will * be "rioted* 
did not take any step.to stop or re-
port the outrage. It did not im-
press them as anything extraordi-
nary. If the child had not died 
from his injuries, nothing would 
ever have been heard of them or 
him. He had only been punished 
far his small offences, by his legal 
guardians, in the strictly regular 
fashion of people in their condition. 
It was nobody's business but theirs. 
eries in Manila, a pumber of store, 
keepers and othei persons, ifave 
been arrested. 
nvestigation has .scarcely 
begun, hut thiiusopds of sacks of 
flour, a quantity of lucon and wag-
on loads.oL«oods,. illLbeating.WC 
eminent seals, have been found in 
the possession of unauthorized per-
s. 
t is alleged that the contractor 
{iieslion, who has been doing a 
business approximating $ 100,000 
per month, has spent huge sums in 
entertaining officers. 
A prominent commissary officer 
accused of leading a scandalously 
immoral lite. 
It is asserted that large quantities 
of stores have been lost or stolen in 
trunsit, -and also that there is a 
shortage in the commissary depot. 
New scandals are developed dai-
ly. Illicit transactions have been 
traced back to June, 1900, aqd it is 
possible that ther&^are others of 
earlier date*. 
The exorbitant, tariff, oil .pjuvis-
tolls nukes ilio Jurreptitioutsalt <1! 
commissary supplies immensely 
profitable. 
It is understood that other United 
Slates ollicers may be arrested. 
Lieut. Philip Sweet, of ihe 46 
volunteer infantry, is prosecuting 
the investigation, under the direc 
tion of Col. Wilder, chief of police. 
Caught a Dreadful Cold. 
Marion Kooke, manager for T. M. 
Thompson, a large importer of fine 
millinery at |6;8 Milwaukee Ave 
nue,. Chicago, says: "During the 
late severe weather I caught a dread-
ful. cold, which kept me awake jt 
night and made -hie" unfit to" attend 
my work during the day. One of my 
milliners was taking Chamberlain's 
And it came to. pass that Ezekiel 
did hire a kook of .one of the tribes 
of the Etheopians wtio inhabit the kT 
Country ,^ aijdJJiemaid's name was 
Helen. Now before. HMeri..came to 
kook for Ezekje! it was that tig 
kiel's store account'was only 15 
sheckels per moon, Jftit behold after 
she - commenced it was-even 30 
sheckels. And' the morning and 
the Evening was. the lirst day. Now 
on account of this store bill E/ekiel 
was' Veiple.ved in spint, and did 
groan an exceedingly great groan 
and weep bitterly. And he Was 
all the more perplexed because the 
fare qn the table was rio-better 
Ulan when the, bill was only 15 
sheokels. And Ezekiet proposed 
and said (unto himself): "I will 
watch Helen and spy iijiin her privi-
ly, and see if she stealeth ought." 
Now"it was so that at the begin-
nii.ig.of JJelen's reign as. kook that 
she-and-hzekiel had had this agree-
ment: I here should be but eight 
biscuits kooked at a meal, ol which 
Mrs. Ezekiel was to have three, 
Ezekiel was lo-haveJlitei', and *Uie. 
two that reruaineth were to lie given 
as a peace offering unto slfe of the 
tribe of Nigus (i. e. the kook). 
And low and behold it came to pass 
that as E/ek«rl was spyings.fi! the 
kitchen he saw--that Helen - indeed 
did divide the biscuits aright—but 
the two biscuits which she reserved 
for herself were enOi.mous—and 
were a hand and a half in breadth, 
apd the thickness .thereof was tfie 
thickness of a half toot. The ba-
con was likewise- divided as the 
Winnsboro Letter. . [ lea that we need the money and 
WlNSBORO., March .•<>. --.Nearly j fhaCif we don't sell it the blind 
t'ery one around here has had theJ''K®rs will, rather let every man do 
liis.Christia.il duty and leave re-
sults with GoiT I take it that 
when by my vote I give a man the 
right-, to .-sell, whiskey .he. is my 
agenf and I am to soriie extent re-
iK~ 
vdluiflary on my part. Woe unto 
him that setteth .the bottle on the 
counter jvljer'e his neighbor can gef 
beeir informed by those 
grippe. All are better now-except-
ing Mrs. Witherow. I hear she is 
still quite sick. — 
"Mrs, s lor bit has impfuveJ-veiy 
much, ltwas feajed when she had 
brn since her improvement the doc-
there were no bo^es - bro-
ken or fractured. > 
he farmers are getting 
wijh their work. They 
tlirough placing corn and 
ground ready for. planting'cotton, 
the gardens fook very well with 
the early yegefaliles and sqine have 
planted ,water melons. ' 
rhe yards are briglit with spring, 
flowers and it was our pleasure a 
few Jays ago to "see M[. D.ify's 
nicelj 'l it- I ha 
aMil |who kno 
ve the 
that, where they have 
dispensajies that on Saturday, 
night. Sunday-and iunday night 
the blind tigeis pl> tiieir trade very 
Successfully. I lie only-way to 
stoi> tbem is to kill them and you 
wiifnever do it with a dispensary, 
•ai)d I don't know it the -blind tiger 
hasn't the sariie moral right, to sell 
suffered such pain from corns 
I could hardly walk," writes H. 
Robinson,Hillsboro, Ills.,"but Buck-
len's Arnica salve completely cured 
them." Acts-like magic on sprains, 
bruises,Sfuts, safes, scatfs, burns, 
boils, ulcers.. Perfect healer of skin 
diseases and fiiles. Cure guaranteed 
by Woods Drug Co,, 25c. 
bread. And it came to pass that' 
when E/ekiel%aw tlut he had been 
deceived he grew^exceeding wroth 
and said: -"I have seen that She 
deceive!h -me, perhaps sfM»—also 
stealeth. Therefore I will get me 
in the wood box near the door, that 
when she cometh in I may see if 
she taketh aught." And behold.he 
did' so. - Now immediately. Helen 
came in, anj-atter-staadiug.silently, 
awhile site went out without steal-
ing ought and Ezekiel was exceed-
ing amazed. And Helen went nut, 
even unto the wood pile, and gath-
ered in her arms a load of sticks, 
she'went into the house and threw 
them into the wood box, even upon 
Ezekiel. But Helen kneweth not 
that Ezekiel was in the wood box. ; 
Now it came-to pass that when; 
the wood fell upon the person of 
Ezekiel that he gat him up quickly-
after the 'manner of the jumping 
jack, and seized HeJen by the ton-
sils and did accuse her vehemently, 
so that the teeth of the accused did 
chatter exceedingly 
. Howbeit Helen answered nothing 
to the accusation for her breath was 
indeed scarce. And Ezekiel waxed 
wroth and did smite her upon the 
head "wittr-strrvetwood-ajiihslie. -felt 
it nor; And tnr smote" her. aIso with 
his fist, and it hurt his fist so that 
he cried out and wished for a box 
ing glove. Now it was that Helen 
had had about as much of this sor) 
of doings as she cared for, so she 
caught Ezeikel by the veskit 
and butted his hepd against the 
door until an optical illusion was 
fhe result thereof and Ezekiel' saw 
a multitude of stars both small and 
great and comets. And Helen 
waxed exceeding vigorous »nd, i 
outdo Eztfkiel,' and threw' him upon 
the tl.oor and did sit upon bim. And 
Ezekiel marveledTliat she was so 
great, for she sat upon him most 
earnestly, even as a coroner' 
yard. It. is noted lor the lovely wluskey as the State, tor all the 
Camelia Japonicas." A pjettier 1 stuff will cause drunkenness, misery 
flower I have -never seen. • One j a"d tniiie. 
tree beirs three "Varieties"-iuigle j » l i i - f " - > , iiane of life,. 
White, red and. variegated.. i He : t " 
trees ate six or eight feet lifgh and «»• i"ire«,.ni.l »1*11.1 iieemie m hell, 
blooin from November till ALiy.l- "** 
Peopie from everywliere go lo see T l , e B e s l Hemedy lor Rheuma-' 
these flowers, and a Kentucky gen- j «*»• R e , i e l Irom Pain, 
tlemaii was here recently and .lu.uk j All wlio use Chamberlain's Pain 
a box of Japonicas home with him.! B j m ' l o ' 'heuinaiism. are deligiited 
He said he had had a poi.r ttnidi 
nt South "Carolina" heTetoIoie", 
v.u 111 he iniic |c relief, tr. 
it altoids. When speakmie ol this 
Mr.lj.N.SiiiiS.ui f ro) , Ohio, ; ays: 
now with those flowers, it was- iilli'-Some tinie-agu I had a severe al-
right. He wrote flils iveek for an : tacfc; u) rheuinalism in my arm arid 
other box to be sent him by ex- jsnoulJer.' f tried numerous remedies 
press; sai""df "airthi' people thuuglK jP1.'*"JV? ' •'".<# was recoil.-
,. , , , t' mended by Messrs. Geo.- F. Parsons they were lovely, and would hke t« j & c . 0 . . J , o t tins place,-to try 
come lo South Carolina just to see | Chamberlain's Piifii Balm. They re-
those flowers." Now if any of yOu j commended it so highly that I 
Chester people arc in our town, 11 bought a bottle. 1 was soon relieved 
would adv.ie you to go and see the j " l.al1 1 l u v e s " "* recommend-
, • jed^-tlus fiiiiinent- to many of my 
. v , {Uiends,-wlio agree with me that it 
Mr. J. N. Caldwell, ol. Alliance, j, ||„. fle.s, remedy for muscular 
was in town last Tuesday. Mr. j rheumatism in the market." For . 
John Ratterree and Mrs. Sloan, j sale by all druggists. 
Irom Shady Grove, were here last ' 
Saturday, also Miss H-ittie Bueschel. | About a New Daily, 
Miss Maggie Gladden and sister | There is a rumor corrent that a 
fsabell- liave^etuiiied-rtii>in lohns 1 daily newspaper will shortly, be 
Hopkins. j started in Columbia to support re-
Mrs. and Miss C^thcart; from publican doctrines. According to 
Charleston, ate visiting friends and | the report, the new paper will be 
relatives at this I'Jaf • : hacked by Mr. W. B.S.Whaley.for-
jir.erlyof Charleston, whoiiasbc-n-
Wcrking 24 Hours a Day- l very prominent in the indifstrial 
There -s-rio rest dor .those tireless 'development of Columbia during 
litHe workers—Dr. K ng's New Lite j u,e p a s t | e w y^ rs . We have not 
Pills. Millions are always busy,!,- . . . . * . • c . . „ , . , , 1 been able to confirm the report, curing torpid liyer, jaundice, bilious- i , , , , . * ' 
liess, fever and ague. I hey banish j w h , c l ' l s ' 10 saV , h e l e a s l of "• m o s t 
•ick headache, drive out nutarrx ;-tnhnestrnjr," bur merely record its 
er gripe or weaken. SWalTltaste' nfrTeftcy~tW -what—tt~-inajr- be 
Cough Remedy for.a severe cold at teth....And it was the third hour 
•u_. .. and He)en 5a, njere until the sixth 
hour and she arose, but Ezekiel 
arose not, for he was faint. And it 
came to pass that- Helen got up her 
duds quickly—and provisions 
enough to du her one week and fled, 
'and remained fled for the space of a 
that time, which seemed to relieve 
her so quickly that 1 bought some 
for myself. It acted like magic and 
I began to improve at once, lam 
now entirely- well and leel very 
pleased to acknowledge its merits." 
For sale by all druggists. ._. 
„ y spell, 'dwelling in the wilderness. 
Says he was 1 ortured. » nor'ebuid any man find her—no, 
k wonders, fry them. 251 
at" Woods Drug Co's. 
A Voice from the Grave. . 
The last act of Mr. Miles Johnson 
while yet able to" write was to in-
dite a letter to the lltiul.1 'express-
ing his views concerning the piopo-
sition to establish a dispensary in 
this 'city. Tlie letter was found in 
the harness shop of Uncle Miles 
when its doors were opened after 
his death and it has been furnished 
the Heral.l for publication. It' • is a 
document characteristic of the de-
ceased and will be read with pecu-
liar interest now that he is dead: 
Mr. Editor: While many are giv-
ing their opinions and sentiments 
both in favor and against a dispen-
sajy jn our beautiful- city, I beg a 
little space in > otir- valuable1-paper 
lo express my opinion. Being an 
old citizen "of the place and unfortu-
nately having indulged 111 the bev-
erage, 1 have been asked to express 
my views' on the subject. And 
while you are so generous as"To al-
low others the same privilege as 
yourself. I wish to say that it will 
not do to say that there is as much 
whiskey drank in Rock Hill now as 
there was when we had bar .rooms 
—no not by two-thirds—and furth-
ermore that any man, woman 
child can get liquor at any lime, 
grand mistake. " I have known 
some men to hunt far the article for 
hours and did not get it. To state 
that as much whiskey—ifc-drank 
here now as when we had bar 
roohis reflects very much on the 
"State officers, I think. As to the 
moral side of the question, the dis-
pensary furnishes the same- article 
 
not even the police. Now about 
two hours after Helen had fled, 
to debauch arfd'dJmn 
as the blind tiger or the guildfed bar-
room.- And how a man claiming to 
be a Christian,"can go to- the bal-
lot box, for the sake of what money 
going softly out - even behind , h j s j n i t v o t e , 0 5e„ t 0 h i s f e | . 
the henhouse—did smite his back .. . . . . Lwniu,. • 5„ 
exceedingly with his foot for the l o w m s n , h» t w h , c h h e k n o w 5 w l " 
space of 15 minutes. destroy his happiness and the hap-
WM. WESTON. piness of his family simply on the 
worth. "--Charleston Post. And 
we" record it in order that Mr. 
Wlialey may see it and alfirm or 
deny .it as he sees fit. We do not 
think there.is need of another pa-
per in Columbia to "support re-
publican doctrines," but perhaps 
there may be need for a better one,. 
— Tlx St.tie. 
The Best Blood Purifier. 
The blood is constantly being 
purified by the lungs, liver and 
kidneys. Keep these organs In a 
healthy condition and the bowels 
regular and you will have-no need 
of a blood purifier. For this pur-
pose there is nothing *qual to 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets, one dose of them will do 
you more good than a dollar bottle 
or the best blood purifier. Price, 
25 -cents. Samples- .free -at all . 
Druggists.- - .....^  
"Every Day Will Be Sunday." 
Representative Hoffecker, of Del-
aware, has been telling this story 
to Representative Mudd and other 
Maryland Congressmen, says the 
Baltimore Sun: 
•Down .on the Delaware-Mary-
land Peninsula there live two fam-
'llies who, according to the local 
prints, are named Day and Sunday. 
The Day family has-seven daugh-
ters and the Sunday family has 
seven sons. 
"I am reliably informed that five 
of the. Day girls have already mar-
ried that number of Sunday boys, 
and that yiH aribthet Day jjjirTB-
about to become the wife of another 
Sunday boy. In view of this, why 
isn't it appropriate to say that eve- . 
ry Day will be Sunday by and by?" 
Testimonial from Old England. 
",1 consider Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy the best in the world for 
bronchitis," says Mr. Wm. Savory, 
of Warrington, England. "It has 
saved my wife's life, she having 
been a martyr to bronchitis for over 
six years, being most of the time 
confined to her bed. She Is now 
quite well." Sold by all druggists. 
ROLLS 
T H A T A R E L I G H T ? 
CAKE 
PIES S P E C I A L B A R G A I N S I N 
Silk Shirt Waist Patterns 
$1.50,. $2.1.0, ,$2.35. 
JUST R I G H T ; 
Oehler T O ' R I D E " O I T ' D R I V E F O K S A L E O R H I R E . CHESTER MILLINERY Co. 
VEHICLES 
Adjustable Win,low Screens... 2 5 c 
SUineJ Screen O-iors 7 5 £ JOHN FRftZER. 
Look at these before (Successors to Woods & Brice) 
You Buy. •% 
-* PRYOR & McKEE, 
McLURB'S HARDWARE STORE, > ^ DRUGGISTS. 
C H E S T E R , S . C . P r e o p t i o n s a S p c U l t y . > 
CHOICE OF A LIFETI^E 
. Editor .and .Prop. 
Koltrrd at I 
S o u t h 
BICYCLES 
•Noli./.Ik/ tktrj'r/iHfort/J Jram/t" 
. You c a n n o t e n j i v p e r f e c t h e a l t h , 
r o s y c h e e k s a n j s p a r k l i n g e y e s if 
v o u r l iver is s lue i fKh a m i v o u r h o w ; 
>1s c l r g c e d . D e W i t t ' * Li t t le E i r l v 
i « i < e t s c l e a n s e t h e w h o l e svste ' ro . 
T h > v n e v e r g r i p I ' ryo r & McKee 
Announcements 
The Theiling Co. 
Fine Repairing a Specialty. 
A l d e r m a n F r o m W a r d 2 . 
' h a n k i n g the v»t*>r< of War.l i 
I 'omplintenr |«nid^«ifl.* t w o y 
A l d e r m a n W a r d 3 . 
r»*«-inl injr III* dili»c**iit am 
ork of MR IIKXKY S.\ . \ 
THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
F R I D A Y , A P R I L 5. 1901. 
T h e Q u e s t i o n . 
T h e on ly q u e s t i o n for our people 
t o cons ide r is w h e t h e r a d i s p e n s a r y 
in Rock Hill, o p e r a t e d u n d e r t h e 
l a w s of t h e s t a t e , w i th t h e sa fe -
g u a r d s t h r o w n a r o n n d i t , is p r e f e r a -
ble or not to t h e b l i n d t ige rs , wh ich 
V jtoffd peop le s a y 
a b o u n d h e r e in g rea t n u m b e r s . — 
R o c k 4 t i l l tier til 
O h , 00 , b r o t h e r , . that is no t t h e 
o n l y q u e s t i o n ; t h a t shou ld not be a 
q u e s t i o n a t all . 'Ms -it r i g h t ? " is 
t h e ques t ioh for you r people to 
c o n s i d e r . " O f t w o e v i l s choose 
t h e l e s s . " is a v e r y p e r n i c i o u s 
f a l a c y ab rpad in t h e l and . As f re -
q u e n t l y app l i ed , it is a b o u t equiva- -
l e n t , in logic a n d e th i c s , to s a y i n g , 
" I f you a r e t e m p t e d l l o J c o m m i t 
. both m u r d e r a n d t h e f t , s t e a l . " 
B u t in t h e Rock Hill d i s p e n s a r y 
c a s e , t i l e -appl ica t ion of She princi-
p l e w o u l d be a g r e a j dea l w o r s e . It 
. would he s a y i n g . " W e h a v e o n e 
e v i l , let u s e m b r a c e t h e o the r a l s o . " 
T h e m a n w h o be l i eves t h a t t h e 
e s t a b l i s h m e n t of a d i s p e n s a r y 
so lu t ion 'of t h e bl ind t iger problem 
r k n o w s v e r y l i t t le abou t t h e w o r k -
i n g s ' o f t h e s y s t e i j i . O r d i n a r y 
reason ough t to t e a c h a n y * s a n e 
m a n , w h a t f a c t s d e m o n s t r a t e , tha t 
no o n e b i l l d r i nk l e s s b e c a u s e a n 
addi t ional a n d eas i e r w a y is pro 
vided. fo r him to get h is l iquor . 
W e s u p p o s e t h a t no .one will J e 
n y t l iat e s t a b l i s h i n g a d i s p e n s a r y 
: w h e r e n o n e e x i s t e d b e f o r e wi l l .di-
min i sh t h e sa les of blind t ige r s . It 
will c a p t u r e a c e r t a i n por t ion ol 
the i r p a n n a g e , a n d it will do m u c h 
m o r e l it will s e c u r e a vas t pa 
t r o n a g e tha t t h e t i g e r s could n e v e r 
h a v e r e a c h e d — a p a t r o n a g e t h a t 
will c o n s t a n t l y - i nc r ea se . E v e r y 
m a n t h a t g e t s liquor f r o m a d i s 
p e n s a r y w h o would not h a v e got 
t e n it f rom a bl ind t i g e r — a n d the i r 
na ihe is l eg ion—is just s o m u c h 
- c lear ga in for t h e d r ink d e m o n . 
— — E v e r y o n e w h o pa t ron i ze s t h e ti-
g e r s will -still p a t r o n i / e t h e m un-
less t h e y g e t the i r supp l i e s , f r o m 
t h e d i s p e n s a r y . T h e t i g e r s will 
c o n t i n u e to s u p p l y t h e i r old cus to-
m e r s d u r i n g t h e h o u r s t h a t t h e dis-
p e n s a r x j i s c losed , and—<>n t h e "vfc>-
" - l e n t suppos i t i on t h a t t h e " m o r a l 
i n s t i t u t i o n " is r u n accord ing to law 
— t h e y wil l s u p p l y d r u n k a r d ! a n d 
. . . , m i n o r s a t afl h o u r s . 
T h e liqu'ffr" sysrer r r is n o t - c o m -
p le te wi th t h e t ige r s a lone . T h e 
f ; d i s p e n s a r y f u r n i s h e s the i r com 
y • p | e m e n t . T h e t w o toge the r reach 
e v e r y poss ib le c u s t o m e r . 
W i t h t h e t r e m e n d o u s poli t ical in 
. fluence of - the S t a t e t e a r i n g d o w n 
upon t h e peop le of Rock Hill a n d a 
t e m p t i n g r e y e n u e held o u t - t o t h e m , 
t h e y m u s t n o w d e t e r m i n e w h e t h e r 
t h e y will m a i n t a i n t h e i r long c l e a n 
. record in th i s m a t t e r , or b o w to t h e 
l iquor d e m o n for t h e filthy luc re he 
o f fe r s . Let t h e m k n o w , h o w e v e r , 
t h a t 'if t h e y w o r s h i p a t th i s a l t a r , 
t h e y will be' cal led upon to sacr i 
lice upon .it a n addi t ional n u m b e r of 
the i r youth ' . 
D i s p e r s i n g M i l l i o n s . 
" H a p p y J a c k " s a y s he a g r e e s 
wi th h is b r o t h e r S c o t c h m a n , ' . A n 
' d r e w C a r n e g i e , tiVaT it i s - i Siii to 
d ie r i c h ' a n d in t h a t . r e spec t h e i s 
n e a r e r r e a d y to d ie t h a n Mr. C a r -
n e g i e . P e r h a p s he d o e s not real ize 
w h a t r i sk lie r u n s of spoi l ing h is 
p e r f e c t financial p repa ra t ion for t h e 
final e v e n t . H e ' i s w o r k i n g in t h e 
iron f o u n d r y , a s a s ide l ine to Ins 
regular b u s i n e s s of m e n d i n g um-
b re l l a s , a n d t h a t is w h e r e Mr . C a r -
negie b c c a m e e n c u m b e r e d w i t h h is 
mil l ions. Mr. H a p p y J a c k t h i n k s 
if h e had t h e mi l l i ona i r e ' s f o r t u n e 
! h e cou ld -wa lk d o w n t h e s t r e e t a n y 
e v e n i n g a n d d i spose of . it in a f e w 
m i n u t e s to - p e r s o n s w h o w a n t lo 
, b o r r o * U r o m 25 cen t s ' to a dollar to 
buy d r i n k s . No doub t h e could 
. find f r i e n d s to t a k e t h e e a r n i n g s ol 
a poor m a n off h is h a n d s v e r y 
r ead i ly in t h i s w a y , b u t p e r h a p s he 
h a s n o t figured closely o n s u c h a 
• con t rac t a s d i spos ing ot mi l l ions . 
W e h a v e seen t h e s t a t e m e n t tha i 
Mr . C a r n e g i e ' s income f t f lm t h e 
s tee l t r u s t a lone is 8 2 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 
* y e a r . S u p p o s e h is c o u n t r y m a n 
S e v e n s t u d e n t s of t h e 
C a r o l i n a Co l l ege h a v e b e e n sen t 
h o m e for h a z i n g . . O f c o u r s e t j i e 
u s u a l l in i en t s e n t i m e n t , a l w a y s 
r e a d y t o t f e f e a T " . t l i e ' " e n d s 
d ic ip l ine . is at w o r k , s u g g e s t i n g 
t h a t " u n d e r t h e c i r c u m s t a n c e s , 
J h e . p u n i s h m e n t w a s too s e v e r e . " 
T h e ' , f a c u l t y cou ld not h a v e done 
o t h e r w i s e ; t h e y m e r e l y ca r r i ed 
out a ru l e . T h e b o y s d e l i b e r a t e l y 
v io la ted t h e r u l e , k n o w i n g -its" con*. 
S e q u e n c e s . T h e ru l e is a good o n e 
a n d it shou ld , b e d i s t i n c t l y unde r -
s tood tha t ' it m u s t be re ' spected . 
M i t f o r d L e t t e r . 
ASA'. Apri l f , — W i n t e r h a s p a s s e d 
a n d t h e f a r m e r * a r e re joic ing t h a t 
t h e y h a v e a f o o d s t a n d of oat*.. 
W i t h favorable" s e a s o n t h e c r o p 
p r o m i s e s to be good; - W h e a t is al-
sd looking wel l . N o t w i t h s t a n d i n g 
t h e t e n cent co t ton l as t fa l l , t h e t e 
is a j jQod a c r e a g e of o a t s a n d w h e a t 
s o w n . I not ice too t h a t t h e r e is 
be ing a s . m u c h land p r e p a r e d fo r 
co rn a s u sua l , if not m o r e , a n d i> 
s t r i k e s m e t h a t t h e p r e p a r a t i o n is 
u n u s u a l l y good. S o . judging f r o m 
tlie a b o v e , t h e cot ton a c r e a g e in 
t h i s ne ighborhood will not be any 
l a rge r t h a n last y e a r . 
I h a v e o b s e r v e d t h a t t h e r e is a 
good d e a l - o f y s a m e a e s s - a m o n g t aua - . 
e r s . in d i f f e r en t n e i g h b o r h o o d s 01 
sec t ions , w i t h o u t a n y c o n c e r t ol 
ac t ion . If t h i s be t r u e t h e co t ton 
a c r e a g e will not be a n y larger t h a n 
l as t y e a r . You k n o w if w e p lan t 
s e v e r a l a c r e s e a c h of w h e a t , ' s o r -
g h u m , p f a s a n d o a t s a n d t e n or 
t w e l v e a c r e s of co rn to t h e p low, ii 
will be imposs ib le to ' m a k e a n ex-
c e s s i v e c r o p of co t ton . 
h a v e n e v e r not iced m o r e energ> 
a n d p u s h a m o n g f a r m e r s . T h e ite 
g r o e s e spec i a l l y s e e m e n c o u r a g e d , 
hope fu l a n d in f ine s p i r i t s gene r 
a l l y . S tock a r e in good o r d e r . S o , 
t a k e n a s a w h o l e , I h a v e n e v e r 
k n o w n a m o r e p r o m i s i n g out look 
t h e .first of Apri l . 
l l r . a ^ e » a n d Mr . D a v i d M o b l e y , 
ot C h e s t e r , , h a v e b e e n v is i t ing ai 
Mr. U a n i e l H a l l ' s . 
Mrs . Mose Mobley a n d Miss Nan-
nie L e e Mob ley , -of W i n n s h o r o , 
h a v e been v is i t ing a t Mi . W . T 
M c C r o r y ' s . 
T h e R a i l r o a d C o m m i s s i o n . 
S o far a s our S t a t e ra i l road com 
miss ion is c o n c e r n e d , it is a f r a u d 
of t h e first w a t e r . ' U u j e s s a c h a n g e 
is m a d e in i ts m e m b e r s h i p s , t h r 
c o m m i s s i o n h a d b e t t e r be abo l i shed 
W h e n I ran m y s a w mill n e a r In-
m a n , I w a s m a d i b y t h e c o m f n i v 
sion to p a y m o r e t h a n o n e - t h i r d t h e 
m o n e y I r ece ived for a ca r load ol 
lumber for s imp ly h a u l i n g it 11 
mi le s . "I f u r n i s h e d t h e l u m b e r a n d 
c u t ' a n d hau led t h e logs f r o m 
w o o d s to m y - m i l l . I t l i en ca r r i ed 
Ihe lumber t w o mi l e s a n d a half to 
t h t ra i l road 011 w a g o n s and h a d to 
bo th load .and unload it on a n d f r o m 
t h e c a r s . All t h e r a i h o a d d id . w a s 
lo couple up t h a t car a n d d rag it 11 
m H e s / j n d : a s . I t i a v e r a 1 r < j a y r s t a t e d , 
t l i e - /oad took m o r e t h a n o n e - l h m l 
of t h e g ross p roceeds of m y lumber 
for th i s slight s e r v i c e . 1 compla ined 
m o r e t h a n j jnee lo . our hoard ol 
c o m m i s s i o n e r s j b o u l t h i s o u t r a g e 
but no th ing w a s d o n e , and I ' l i n a l h 
had to Jell rrty s a w m i l l . . T h e rail 
roads not on ly p a y t h e s a l a r i e s . o f 
our boa rd of ra i l road commiss ion 
e r s , bu t t h e y a r e f u r n i s h e d f r e e 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ; a n d I a m told t h a t 
the merr j j iers a r e o f t e n g iven p a l 
a r s s t o c k e d wi th l iquid a n d 
o t h e r r e f r e s h m e n t s w i t h t r a i n e d 
s e r v a n t s to wai t on t h e m lo cavo r l 
ove r Hie s t a t e . — T . L a r r y G a n t t , 
in t h e S p a r t a n b u r g Herald-. 
A l d e r m a n W a r d 2 . 
late for A l d f r m a n froiii Ward : 
EGGS. 
Bar red a n d W h i t e P l y m o u t h 
R o c k s , ' B r o w n Leg l io rns^andMi i io r - ' 
c a s . T h e v e r y bes t S t r a in s . $1 0 0 
per t j . 
A f e w c h o i c e E s s e x p i g s — b l u e 
r ibbon s t o c k — a s good a s c a n b r 
f o u n d a n y w h e r e . ^ 
Agen t C . H. Re id , l>a i ry s u p p l i e s 
J T . M c D I L L , 
Manage r l i e l t a S l o o k . F a r m , 
W e l l r i d g e , S . ' t . 
YOU CAN'T 
DO BETTER 
T h a n t ry .l.~-A7~FAIJI.K KNHKItl tV. 
wiH>"6m "l ie "or II.V -n i i s r n[. ra-.i«rK-
l leavy »nil F a n r y . 
GROCERIES 
IN ( ' H K 8 T E R . 
Y.m will Hnd oiir line .it 
C a n n e d G o o d s , P i c k l e s , C r a c k -
e r s , C o f f e e s , C h e e s e , P l a i n 
a n d F a n c y C a n d i e s , 
F r u i t s , E t c . , E t c . , 
N e w O r l e a n s M o l a s s e s . 
call for sample. 
g&- We . l e l l f f a t t gturt-. prompt ly 
J. A. FAULKENBERRY, 
Hats Hats 
W E H A V E T H E B E S T S E -
L E C T I O N O F ' 
SPRING HATS 
We Will Display Our 
Beautiful Line of 
Spring Hats, 
NOVELTIES. Etc. 
THURSDAY, 
March 28th. 
THE PUBLIC. IS 
CORDIALL Y INVITED 
E. A. Crawford 
BREAD 
T H A T I S W H I T E ? 
Is Getting Larger and Lar^r Here at 
W. R. Nail's Red Racket ani Furniture Store 
Thi8__g09B. to., 
p r o v e t h a t t h e 
people gener-, 
a l ly a r e w ide 
a w a k e ancl 
we l l p o s t e d 
w h e n t h . e y 
p l a n k d o w n 
t h e cold cash . 
The cold a n d 
r e a d y cash is a 
te r r i f ic tool'" to 
fight wi th . We 
b u y c h e a p for 
ca sh a n d sell 
c h e a p for c a s h . 
W e m a i n t a i n 
t h e policy o f 
low pr ices a n d 
a compar i son 
w i t h o t h e r s 
w i 11 convince 
ou t h a t you 
can savqpEion-
ey by m a k i n g 
y o u r p u r c h a s -
es of u s W e 
a i m t o s e rve 
o u r c u s t o m e r s 
i n a m a n n e r 
ca lcu la ted t o 
s e c u r e t he i r 
p e r m a n e n t pa-
t r o n a g e a n d 
t h e unprece -
den ted g r o w t h 
of o u r bus ines s 
is s u f f l « j e n t 
proof t h a t o u r 
va lue s afwgood 
a n d o u r p r ices 
a r e r igh t . 
Remember, we keep most everything 
up to a fine 
r — w — w — . . ~ — — j r — 
from a paper of sewing needles 
[ set of Furniture. 
I W . R. N A I L 
RED RACKET & FURNITURE STORE 
On the Hill 
W> bav-f " iimvcd our SIIOK 
.SHOP in to HIP room l a l f l j v»-
— Mr. W. . I . C r a w f o r d , 
sUjoHiiiig the I ' ryor A MrKce 
ilrng- store. 
REPAIRING * J* ' 
the j ob is no! to 
WE MAKE > 
T h e very he»t of shnen, to til 
the fee t , . ami w don't mak> 
them out of pftper. 
WHEN YOU CALL 
o the r valuable in fo rma t ion . 
Morris & Ball 
Robber-Heels a Specialty 
SPRING J901. SPRING 1901. 
SEE MY 
WINDOW SCREENS 
SCREEN DOORS 
Large Shipment Just 
Arrived. \ 
We Wish 
Y o u w o u l d clo i is t f i e f a v o r t o 
l o o k l l i r n u y h o u r s l o c k of T o i l e t 
R c q u i s f l f i — a r t i c l e s f o r t h e b a t h 
t h e d r e s s i n g r o o m , t h e t o i l e t — 
f o r w e a r e m o r e t h a n c e r t a i n t h a t 
y o u t v e r d i c t w o u l d b e f a v o r a b l e 
B R U S H E S : T o o t h , H a i r , N a i l , 
a n d H a t h . S o a p s , d e n t i f r i c e s , 
n e t r , " t o i l e t — w a t e r s ; ^ a t o m -
i z e r * > n . p r f i i m e s p r a y e r s . 
Miliner? Opening, 
Today, Tuesday, April 2. 
COPIES OP FRENCH HATS and BONNETS. 
Original Designs of Hats and Bonnets 
By MISS CHAPMAN. ^ > JL 
The Ladies Are Cordially Invited. 
MISS L . A. C H A P M A N . M>>r. MISS MARIH H O l t f l E , 1st A s s i s t a n t , 
M I S S M A B b l . W I T H E R S , 2nd A s s i s t a n t . 
Golvin & Co. 
B U G G I E S , C A R R I A G E S 
' . W A G O N S an.d HARNESS. 
N e v e r m i n d abou t t h e p r i ce . Se lec t 
w h a t y o u w a n t . W e w i l l j g r e e on 
t i re pr ice . . 
REPAIRS 
W e >»ill ha l l - so le y o u r 
h o r s e ' s f e e t to m a k e t h e m l a s t . 
W e will m e n d y o u r veh ic l e^ ; a n d 
t r i m a n d p a i n t t he re to m a k e t h e m 
look n e w . / 
T A M R E T I R I N G f r o m b u s i -
t i r e s t ock to O r l a n d o T y l e r , Mrs . L . 
E . S t a n b a c k , a n d o t h e r s . O w i n g 
to p r e s s u r e of b u s i n e s s 1 a m not 
ab le to a t t e n d to t h i s l ine of t r a d e : 
I r e s p e c t f u l l y a s k "all w h o h a v e ac -
c o u n t s on m y books to call a n d se t -
tle Same o n or b e f o r e t h e 15th i n s t . 
I des i re to t h a n k y o u fo r y o u r lib-
e ra l t r a d e d u r i n g m y brief per iod of '• 
b u s i n e s s In . t h e c i t y , a n d b e s p e a k 
for all a h a p p y a n d p r o s p e r o u s N e w 
Yea r . R e s p e c t f u l l y , 
J . S. S T A N B A C K . 
F R I E N D S , O N E A N U A L L , 
GREETING: H a v i n g p u r c h a s e d 
t h e G r o c e r i e s of J . S . S t a n b a c k , w e 
v e n t u r e upon t h i s e n t e r p r i s e w i t h 
g r e a t . 'hope for t h e M u r e . W e 
p r o p o s e to sel l o u t t h e p r e s e n t s t ock 
at "a l i t t l e " a b o v e c'ost,_aiid a s k our 
f r i e n d s to g i v e u s the i r t r a d e . 
R e s p e c t f u l l y , 
T Y L E R & C O . 
. Exchange Notice. 
W e *Will g i v e 2 0 0 l b s . C o t t o n 
S e e d M e a l f o r 3 0 0 l b s . C o t t o n 
e e d . J 
C H E S T E R O I L M I L L . 
10TICE OF F1IAL DISCHARGE. 
Kotlfle la herrby Riven tha t on Ihe 
liUli d*jr nt Apr i l , tflot, I will m a k e m» 
*!r»t and Hnal r e t u r n an admin i s t ra to r 
of Ihe i-Hiate of M. K. Key, deceased, 
and » i l t » |Hi l j (o t he . lud | ( e of Probata 
fo r le t ters nlHmlaflory. 
W1 C. K R Y , Admin is t ra to r . 
. l l j Glenn A McKaddeu, A | t » i . 
Cbei ie r , S. C., Moh 10,1901. I~K 
NOTIO^ 
My son, Jim Pinckney Cherry, 
under age, left my home without my 
knowledge or consent, and 1 hereby 
warn all persons against hiring, 
harboring or In any way rendering 
assistance to him. 
SAM CHERRY. 
Chester, S. C., Apr. 5. 
A Bunch Chickens stolen, 
among them three brown Leghorn 
hens, stolen the 3rd of April. Re-
ward (or them. JOHN STEWART, 
colored. 
art- all tiiKli Krail** and V' 
ninl( 'OKKKKS are gei'onil lo 
Why Is-Walker's Store 
So Much T-alked-About? 
Heratne t»* k»«P' <•'* 
can always Krt what jrou want. - ^ "* 
Sliced Beet ham Loaf Veal iToaf Chicken Loaf 
Ox~Torrgue Canned Pig Feet,-veiy-tthe„ ... Extract of Beef 
Shrimps "Lobsters Deviled Crab? 
An endless supply of Good Thinp. Our Hams and Break-
fast Strips are the finest that can be put up. 
A full line of Paints, Oils and Wall Finish. 
r CoStlc Soda, for cleaning Sinks. 
/ f y ~ ( / / / . ....It is the thing.... 
COTTON SEED. 
THE LANTERN. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 5, 1901. 
BUSINESS LOCALS. 
Advertisement* inserted under this 
bead at ten cents a line. 
No advertisements inserted as read-
ing matter. % 
Job Printing—We have all the 
new type faces and can turnout 
up-to-date ]ob work on very Ihort 
LOCAL N 
Miss Mary Lyles is visiting friends 
In Gaffley; • 
Mr. BoyJ Carroll has secured a 
position with Wylie & Co. 
Mr. T. W. Patrick has taken a 
position in the New Yorjt Racket. 
The * Methodist ladies cleared 
about <127 on their restaurant this 
. week. 
Mrs. M.- V. Patterson returned 
TBesday evening from a short stay 
at Glenn's Springs. 
Mr. James R. Shagle; who has 
been visiting friends here has re-
turned to his home in Philadelphia. 
The Hureka Mills, which have 
been shut down a few days to put 
in machinery, will start up again 
Monday. 
Misses "Lucy Pegues and AJa 
Heath have returned to their respec-
tive homes, after a visit to Miss 
Berta Heath. 
Mr. F. W. McQuilkin, of St. 
Louis, who is related to the Whites 
here, paid a short visit to-Chester 
a few day's ago. 
There will be a meeting of the 
Daughters of the Revolution tomor-
row at 11 o'clock at the home of 
Mrs. J. J.' Stringfellow. 
' Misses Belle Sjpuill, Edna Hardin 
ajid Blanche Morris came up from 
Columbia last night to spend a few 
days with home folks. 
Jtos Florence White, of Clifton," 
Oh™, who made many friends' in 
Chester several years ago, is visit-
in at Dr. G. B. White's. 
Mr. H. E. League, an expert 
watch repairer, of Martinsburg, 
W. Va., has taken charge of the 
repair department of the Theiling 
Company. 
Mr. Sam Leard went to Baltimore 
to meet his parents and sister, 
their return from Germany. They 
'jan.dedyeslerday'morning and' ar 
rived to-day in Chester. 
Gen. Moise was here Wednesday 
night, according to appointment, 
but too few were out to justify a 
formal speech. He gave interest 
ing information about the Charles-
jton Exposition to those who met 
him. 
The displays- in the millinery 
stores at their "openings" have 
been exceedingly beautiful. The 
.stores"are very beautiful yet. lr 
. would pay those who have not vis 
ited all of them to do so. 
Judge G. Williams has received 
a letter from Mr. Joseph O. Carter, 
who moved to Mississippi away back 
about 1857. He said he didn't 
know which side-of the fiver Mr. 
Williams was on. but fudging from 
; "mi* early habits - lie— thought £ej-_ 
" stood a chance"of living as long a: 
most men. 
Miss Edna Hardin, ind Messrs. J 
B. Stevens, J. C. ftobinson, ani 
R. H. Woods went'to Cheraw to 
attend the marriage of Mr. Paul 
Hardin and Miss Wannamaker 
Wednesday evening. The party 
returned yesterday evening. _JWr. 
and Mrs. Hardin are boarding at 
Mr. W. H. Rosborough's. 
" Monday, while putting up shaft-
ing at the Eureka Mills, Messrs. 
Geo. Ferrell, Will Roddey, Frank 
Cookson and Robt. Cloud got a 
dangerous fall, and all were more 
or less injured. Mr. Ferrell had a 
shoulder dislocated, two teeth 
knocked out and face bruised. He 
• has insurance that will pay him 
JTOTT week while he is disabled. 
What Mean such vast throngs of 
-pjople gathering in front of the 
Big Store with such bewildered ex-
. presslon. Come and you will un 
.lerstand. If police persists in 
scattering crowds we -shall appeal 
to council because we consider it an 
injustice. They should remember 
that there Is a vast difference be 
Iween loafers and genuine bargain 
seekers^ We sincerely hope this 
will-fm occur again. 
S. M. JONES & Co. 
Married. 
By-the Rev. J. S. Moffatt, at the 
Eureka Millf, Tuesday evening, 
April 2, fcot. Mr. W. A. Clontz 
and Miss S. E. Wilson. 
LoagDiitance 'Phone Moved. 
The long-distance telephone has 
been moved irom Mr. Jos. A. 
Walker's storeio the store of the 
Woods Drug Company. Hereto-
fore the compaif paid ho a month 
for attention 
now offers 
receipts, would be only 
about half as much. The receipts 
for <he 
about 
in November and December, -when 
they reached >50. The business 
nas been increasing and doubtless 
will continue to inctcase, but this 
means increased service as well as 
increased compensation. Z 
Married Under Difficulties. 
Miss Mary Moore attended . the 
marriage of her brother, Mr. Jesse 
Miller Moore to Miss Mattie,B^II, at 
Hickory Grove, March 28th. The 
party*s1ripto Hickory-Grove was 
beset with difficulties and anxieties 
lhat were anything bill agreeable at 
the time, and on their homeward 
journey they had to travel many 
miles in the opposite direction from 
in order to head swollen 
streams. Since it is all over, they 
can laugh heartily enough about 
their experiences. 
Mr. Moore's troubles the evening 
# ^f 10 < 
l t M the''phone, 
f r  o n l j 15 per cent of 
n i  
% Before his "pia / r i^ "would make 
135 a month, Being gTlafeSt c h o i c e m a l e l j 4 | t 0 g 0 j„ a jiovel. 
Little Hettle Child* Free Library. 
The above library has been es-
tablished and, as the name implies, 
ts use is free. It is desired that 
the books shall be kept constantly 
circulating. One book can be got-
ten at a lime upon depositing five 
cents. When the book is returned 
anothef can be gotten without furth-
er deposit and so on until the li-
brary is read, ot when no other 
book is desired the deposit will be 
refunded. The following are a 
few of the books: 
Titus, The .Wrestler of PhiUipi— 
Beside'the Bonnie Briar Bush^ Out 
of the-TrfSngle, The Days of Mo-
hammed, The Lamp Lighter, The 
Star ili .a -Prison. Intra Mura, 
Prince of the Hoifte of David, 
Chonita, and others. The books 
are at the office of Childs St Ed-
wards and can be gotten any time 
duringthe-day— — ••-
For Rent--Five-room house on 
Pinckney.street, recently remodeled 
and freshly painted throughout, Ap-
ply at this office. 
Court Proceedings. 
The last case we reported was 
that of Sam Leach. The next case 
was Lizzie Nelson and Martha Car-
ter, represented by S. E. McFadden 
and A. L. Gaston. Assault and bat-
tery with intent to kill. Continued. 
Gabe McCulloi/gh, charged with 
violation of dispensary law, was 
sentenced to 6 months and t too. 
Sentence suspended until fall term, 
on motion of J. H. Marion. 
Alice Cureton pleaded guilty"of 
grand larceny. Sentenced to peni-
tentiary six months. 
Will Borders," represented by 
Glenn & McFadden, pleaded guilty 
ot gambling. " do and one day. 
" Lewis Johnson, house breaking 
and larceny . " Pleaded guilty. < 
months. J. C, McLure, attorney. 
Chas. Jagger's, assault and bat-
tery, with intent to kil|. Four 
years or (400.' Caldwell & Gas-
ton. 
Thos. kosborough, Brown Col 
vin. Jas. A bell. Will Douglass; 
Chas. Stratford, pleaded guilty. Jas. 
Abe'll $35 and one day, Chas. 
Stratford $35 and 30 days, the 
others $20 and one day. Differ-
ent lawyers spoke a word in behalf 
of these prisoners. 
Robt. Harris and John Chishilm. 
Gambling. <50 and fifty days. 
Paul Hemphill and W. H. Newbold. 
Wm. Chalk and 'Robt. Carter. 
Grand larceny. Pleaded guilty. 
One year. Mr. Marion spoke in 
behalf of Chalk. 
John Jenkins- Mu'tdet. ,1Q ye.afs^ 
Caldwell & Gaston. ' 
James Wright. Violating dis-
pensary law. 9 months. W. H. 
MewbolJ. 
Augusta Blackwell. Violating 
dispensary law.' Not guilty. W. 
H. Newbold. 
Mary Archie. Murder. Not guil-
ty. Glenn & McFadden. 
John Jenkins. Murder. Found 
guilty of manslaughter. 10 years. 
Caldwell & Gaston. 
Amos Hooper. Larceny from the 
person. Not guilty. Caldwell & 
Gaston. 
Friday evening court adjourned 
I Monday. 
Mr. S. A. Murphy went to Leeds 
Wednesday to see his patients, Mr. 
W. A. Cornwell and Mrs. Stone. 
He found them getting along well. 
They we're walking about and in 
tended to return to their homes the 
first pleasant day. Mr. Murphy, -by. 
the way, has a record as a nurse 
He tells us that he has never lost 1 
case of typhoid fever or pneumo 
Feasterville Items. 
FEASTERVILLE, April. 4 —Some 
0} our farmers have been planting 
corn. Some are abeuL_dooe lap-
ping cotton land. There -was a 
heavy rainfall in this section- last 
Monday evening and Tuesday 
morning, which washed the land 
pretty badly in some places. The 
small grain is growing rapidly since 
the recent rains. Thef hard rain-
fall has packed the land which, will 
necessitate replowing .in many 
places to put. It in a good state of 
cultivation. It is raining at present,' 
which - will retard farm work to 
Hisfousin. Mr. Theodore A. Moore, 
who was his best man—and he 
proved a most faithful one—came 
from Rocfc' Hill with the groom's 
suit and his own, but when within 
calling distance-of the house, far-
ther progress was cut off by a stream 
like the river Jordan in flie tim« 
of wheat harvest. The two young 
men communicated i>y wireless tel-
ephony, but a quarter of a mile of 
turbid water surged between them. 
The groom could reach the home of 
the bride by way of Chester, but 
his best man and his suit were com-
pletely cut off. In this predica 
ment, all hope was given up that 
the wedding could come ofl at the 
appointed time. 
Mr. T. A. Moore, rising!'to the 
urgent demands of the occasion, 
had braved the high waters, com-
ing down from Rock Hill, in day-
light, but it was now night, and re-
tracing his steps over the still rising 
streams in the dark, was not to be 
thought of, and if he waited till the 
next morning it would be too late 
The sequel proves," however, that 
his resources were still not ex-
hausted. lie thought of one way 
oat, which would not have ap-
peared practicable to a man of less 
determination. That was to walk 
a railroad trestle and foot 
Yorkville, -seven .miles, through 
mud and water, lugging -the two 
dressing cases. To think 1 
lution of the difficulty was to resolve 
upon it, without regard to personal 
comfort, and Mr. Moore took up 
his march. Some friendly traveler 
nTay have given him a lift by the 
way, but if such was the case, il 
did not in the least effect, the exe-
cution of his purpose. The nup 
tials were celebrated at the ap-
pointed time. 
We do not enjoy the honor of 
Mr. Moore's acquaintance, 
when he takes it into his head to 
marry a girl who is willing, her 
parents will save trouble by giving 
their prompt consent, rather than 
locking her up in a castle. 
Woman's Missionary Union 
Following is the programme of the 
second annual meeting of the Wo-
man's Foreign Missionary Union, 
Bethel Presbytery, Purity Presby.-
terian church, Chester, S. C.,' April 
ioth and 11, 1901: 
AHRII. lOlh, 10:30 
Devotional Exercises— Rev. C. G. 
Brown. 
Enrollment of Members. 
Address of Welcome—Mrs. D. N. 
McLauchlin. 
Response—Mrs. W. G. Neville. 
Addresl—Mrs. Sam Hope. 
AFTERNOON SESSION—3:30 P. M. 
Devotional Exercises—Rev. W . G . 
Neville. 
Reports from Societies. 
Report of Executive Committee. 
New Business. 
Address—Mrs. E. Mac Rae. 
Pa'pir" front" Miisionair^ 
"Outlook"of -xmr Century"— 
Miss Laura Ruff. 
8. P. M.—-POPULAR MEETING. 
Welcome—Rev. D. N. McLauchlin. 
Address—Rev J.M.W.Davis, D.D., 
of China. 
APRIL 1 ith, 10:30 A.M. 
Devotional Exercises—Rev. H. Max-
. cy Smith. 
Sketch of Miss Mattie Ingold, M..D. 
. —Mrs. Izard. 
Free Discussion: "How Best to 
Eucourage Interest. in Missions 
and Local Societies." 
Paper on "Our Cuban Mission"— 
Mrs. Sumter Lewis. 
Election of Officers. 
Choose Place of Next Meeting. 
8 P. M.—POPULAR MEETING. 
Addresses by Visiting Pastors. , 
It will be a meeting of unusual in-
terest on account of the presence 
with us of Mrs. MacRae, the veter 
an worker in the cause, and of the 
returned missionaries, Mrs. Sam 
Hope and Dr-J. M. W. Davis. 
The ladies of Purity Presbyterian 
church extend a most cordial invi 
tation to the ladies of the communi 
ty to attend all of the meetings 
The gentlemen are invited to the 
evening services. The lecture on 
Wednesday evening, by Dr. J 
W. Davis on China will be of 
pecial Interest. 
KLUTTZ 
NEW YORK CITY 
The Fairfield chaingang .has 
Worked some in this community, 
and is n«w working ney Shettons 
and I am told is doing good work. 
Not long since the Writer traveled 
over the road recently worked by 
the Chester chaingang from Mr. T. 
J. ' Cunningham's to Mr. Robt. 
Kennedy's. The work ' reflects 
credit on the superintendent and 
his assistants. 
Mr. Colvin'C.. Weir, after visit-
ing relatives in Chester, returned 
to thi« community some time ago. 
The memt>ers- ot the Beaver 
creek Baptist church have elected 
the Rev. Mr. Wells, whose initials 
I have not learned. He will preach 
for us on the second Sunday in 
April. We will probably have 
preaching at Beaver creek 011 the 
second and fourth Sundays in every 
/nonth. 
Little Riyer church, in Fairfield 
county, has also called the Rev. 
Wells. Rev. E. A. McDowell.Vho 
lias, been called by two or three 
churches in Union county, preached 
several years at these churches.' 
Rev. R. W. Barber, of Black-
stock, visited some o( tin- mem-
bers of Antioch church - last "iveek. 
We enjoyed his visit. 
. Sometime ago, while at Mr. M. 
D. Colvin's, I saw a very con-
venient and 'neatly -made writing 
desk, of quartered oak, which 
was made by Mr. Coleman. Col-
vin, who is taking a course in the 
technological school in Atlanta, Ga. 
The skill and taste displayed- in 
the workmanship and finisji%f the 
desk is equal to that of the Vost 
finished workman, and "reflects 
credit on our young friend in ef-
forts to succeed. 
The pupils of the Feasterville 
school, under the efficient manage-
ment of Prof. Bethey,. gave an 
entertainment last night, the pro-
ceeds of which are to be expended 
in buying books for a library for 
the school. It is a commendable 
undertaking and deserves the en 
couragement of the. people of the 
community 
think Mr. William Dsvis< one 
of our most enterprising young 
farmer*-, can beat the - record on 
catch.ng rats. Some ' time ago, 
while in Chester, he bought a rat 
trap. He caught several in it the 
first night, and eighteen the second 
nig|it. K, R. JEFFARES. -
Messrs. S. T. Lipsey and Geo. 
Woods have gone to Georgetown to 
accept good jobs in the railroad 
shops. 
Mr. John K. Coleman is cutting 
off the front of his building which 
projected out into the sidewalk on 
Gladden street. The front will be 
made more agreeable' to the eye, 
and we understand that Alf John-
son is going to use the building for 
fi-hotel, irlt_W»J_f<wfne.r|y a-dwell-
ing liouse, and is said t<r have -been 
built 60 years ago. -•••- - " " 
A shortage of $540 was found in 
the Adams Run dispensary. The 
dispenser said his clerk stole the 
money and_jua him arrested. Th» 
clerk says Jhe dispenser stole it 
himself., 
A few days ago $;,ooo was spir-
ited out of an envelope, in charge 
of the, express company; between 
Columbia and New.York. It was 
sent by a Columbia bank to a 
bank in New York, and when the 
envelope.was opened it contained 
only some slips of brown paper. 
There was no evidence on the en-
its having been opened, 
falls upon the express 
compahy^ petectives are work 
ing on 
And Klutlz now has in the New-
York Racket more goods and of 
nicer and better quality than ev-
er before. You will be surprised 
to find such hi|jh grade goods 
hitched to su>h a little price. For 
instancy litre is a high grade 
Yard wide TafTeta*Silk, 98 
cents the yard and a world of 
other Stylish Silks on down in 
price to almost as cheap as calico. 
You want to see this 25 cents 
Silky Mercerized at only-10 
cents the yard, and for Spring 
Dresses and Shirt-Waists you 
find hire the mosj' captivating 
goods at 7 >.j cents and 5 cents j 
and on down to 2 '• cents the yd. 1 
All over Nets, and All over < 
aces and All over Embroidery 
to beat the world. 
Gentlemen, here is a $y 00 
Blue Serge Suit of Clothes for ! 
only.. $5 00, and on Boys' Suits 
and Knee Pants you will here be 
more than pleased. . . 
Shoes good ones at a cheap 
-price lor everybody.. 
Shirts never before so nice, so I 
good and so cheap. 
You certainly will be doing 
yourself and your pocket book a 
serious injury if 'you neglect to 
buy your Spring Goods in 
"VPWVs fru a 
Goods, just as good, may be sold by anyone else, but when you 
buy goods from us,- our broad guarantee and our unquestionable reputa-
tion fbr honest dealing back them up. That is worth a good deal to you, 
and therein lies the value of the name. 
Our experience in business, our large stock, our " name and many 
other advantages are attractive features of our establishment. 
Under Tower Clock, Chester, S.-C. 
I h a v e ^ o p e n e d a n e w L u m b e r y a r d , 
on C h u r c h S t r ee t , a n d c a n f u r n i s h 
ROUGH o r D E E 8 S E D L U M B E R of a l l 
o r d i n a r y m e a s u r e m e n t s . Also Shin-
g les in a n y q u a n t i t y . Dou ' t fa i l t o 
see m e be fo re y o u buy . - -
J O H N S T E W A R T . 
KLUTTZ' 
New York Racket! 
Jos. A. Walker 
JOB PRINTING 
Fifty bushels No. 1 select Truitt 
Cotton Seed, at 85 cents a bushel. 
D. P.CROSBY, 
2m-m4 Chester, S. C. 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
at T.he Lantern Office 
YOUR C R E D I T I S GOOD. 
-IT'S ONLY AT 
NICHOLSON'S BIG FURNITURE Store 
that you can get: 
BEDS for $1.36 
MATTRESSES, w i t h Cot ton Top 1.26 
I R O N BEDS'. . . : :. - - " .* -ri= 2 60 . 
E X T E N S I O N T A B L E S :..... .3.86 
CHAIRS ...... 36 
Open W o r k C a n e S e a t D i n i n g C h a i r s ((Mp it $1.00) .70 
RUGS, Wor th $1.50, f o r 98 
SPRINGS 1.26 
OAK BEDS, 6 fee t h igh , for... 3.60 
BUREAUS, w i t h b ig 18x24 glass , f o r 4.26 
We buy more foods and buy them cheaper, sell, more 
goods and sell them cheaper, than all the balance of our 
competitors here combined. 
Come and look through our line. It's the largest and 
handsomest ever seen in Chester. 
Yours truly, 
A. B. NICHOLSON, 
P h o n e I O O . 
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD 
plH>vU lii utrlci 
f rom *:H• to *.« Willi tlfls Iter** will 
IK* flvi' tilinguit-<|ii[«. |\v«.» (wo aifO 
teaui initials mnl a world'* Individual 
ctiam|il<>i>slil|i initial. 
mplonahlp . 
i>ii<lil|»'Uait bwu 
I*rt7. wlirn 'De-
.-ij-aljuuul.slrujc 
SIlMT IWI Bo* ^^^VEST^BULED 
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 
III Effect February 24, 1901. 
Tbf KiiKllxl*- system «.f nwnrdlng 
•tandard t n i t l a l s t o a t l i M f t has 'pcn 
adopted by tti«- In t iTc^ l l^ la te AHHOCU-
lluu of Amateur Athlete* of America, 
and at I lie" lust ni**rtliig of the assoclu 
tluu meduls 'were. 'uwardtsl to three 
Ueiv The iWlyN-rit* of this honor were 
A. Klitw of thi* I'nK'erslty of i 'a l l for-
ula. for throwliije tli* l.« |>ouiid haiuuier 
1W feel .41 i inches; F. W k of Yale 
uulvernlty. for. putf'iiiK t h e ' i n pound 
ahot 44 feet 3' Inches, mid Alexander 
Grant of the i/jilverMltv of I'eimsylva-
nlo. for rotmlng t w o mll«** In 9 uiliuit** 
61 3-5T»econdH-
McFBrlund U n l h r r l m R l d f n , 
Floyd MeFiirlund. the cycle racer, 
while lu France thin year acted a%.an 
agent for the promoters of tju* alx day 
cycle race, which will t ake place a t 
Madison S«iuure (jurdeii thin winter, 
,and se«*ured n IIUIUIHT of foreign cracka 
wilo will lake pari In the content These 
Auen ore the fas l . st lotifg dlathucc rid-
era of Europe, and Ihey represent (Jer-
loany. Italy. Hwltxcrland. France and 
Irelaud. The men *flio will couic over 
' for the event are Klaer. Fhther, Oou-
goltze. Hourotte. iNawn. Frederick, 
Bohl nud Chevalller. 
| Frames made to Order. Wali 
! Paper, Fountain Pens, Box Paper, 
I Tablets and all kinds of Stationery. 
Hamilton's Book Store. 
W. H. NgWBOLD, 
Attorney at Law, 
Main St., Opposite Court House] 
CHESTBR, -S. C. ' . 
If troubled by a weak digestion, 
loss of appetite, or constipation, try 
a fe.w doses of Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets.. Every 
box wmranted. For sale by all 
Druggists. . . y "" 
About t w e n t y t i m e s a n h o u r 
. all.the.blood in }rour body passes through and* is filtered 
. by your kidneys. Think what this ineaus. If the Sid-
neys are not strong and healthy they d>> not extract all-'tlie 
poisonous matter from the blood and the result is sick-
ness anil misery that will remain until these organs are 
once mor_- brought back to healthy activity. 
These s y m p t o m s will tell you 
w h e n y o u r k i d n e y s n e e d a t t e n t i o n an i l a s s i s t a n c e : I.t 
y o u h a v e b a c k a c h e . T i r e d K e e l i n g . D izz iness , l l ea i l 
a c h e . N e r v o u s n e s s P a i n s a c r o s s t h e Lo ins , o r in t h e 
7 r • Ultt.lder. s l e e p l e s s n e s s , Ch i l l s . U r i n e of a n u n n a t u r a l 
. , - ' ; c o k i r ; o r S c a l d i n g U r i n e . T h e y m e a n K i d n e y T r o u b l e . 
AIIU y o u c a n ' t . g e t . a b e t t e r i e n i e j l y t h a i r — 
in which he-held that 
GRAND 
Vaughn's 
Lithontriptic 
\ l<>lll<-«. nml . 
Mr. T . J I .HI 
a n Collect Tuition. . j THE SPORTING WORLD 
The supreme court has revers- j- |irwnI |ia, „9 
ect the decision of "Judge Klugh ' •flrwiowl to »« limsi inim-aiiiix 
mentary tuition fees in public i «• to "uoti no ••stwit t 
• , . . . . . . . . . . . , Bltilo-to lilrtfip f»n*en*l« IIS to tile stand-schools are unconstitutional. The . in( r of f„„r 
case tame frotri Rock Hill. Fol- w»i"D. All of the prominent college, 
lowing is the decision, as report-j h , r * o f 
ed for the State by Mr. J. R 
Reynolds: . 
The circuit judge erred in not 
finding that the collection o 
tion fees was necessary for the 
•Support of the common schools in 
-ftntli-lfiU «hooLdujri<^.." 
Thtt^eneral assembly has nev-
er inaugurated the system of free 
public school's contemplated by 
the framers of the constitution of 
1868, and no such system, has 
yet been provided for. 
The provisions of the constitu-
tion of 1868 in regard to free 
public .schools are nrtt mandatory, 
inasmuch as ijo time was fixed 
for the establishment of such 
schools. Article 10, section j , 
merely required that such schools 
as were outlined in. that article 
should he provided for as soon 
as practicable after the. adopt: 
of the constitution. If it should 
never become practicable then-
was no obligation" to act in the 
matter. 
Jplirre is nothing in the con-
stitution -of-1868 or in the con-
stitution o(..l895..(which adopted 
nearly all the provisions of the 
constitution of 1S68) relating to 
pubKl schools) which prohibits 
the gi'neral assembly from adopt-
ing-other systems of-school*taiidr 
accordingly, the general assem 
bly has from.time to lime enacted 
school laws, some general in 
their nature and others special. 
Among the powers vested in 
the Rook Hill school district by 
the act of 1887 (19 States, 1168) 
organizing the same is'the powef 
to assess the scholars, as supple-
mentary lution, such sum or sums 
as may be necessary to meel the 
school-attended by them." 
Under this authority the board 
• lid tlie ehl 
Chuosltltf th" 
pl.iy.-rs tlmir"|ii:4eVel..(,lli); K l c n lm-1) 
Into viirsltj enllhei. . 
Caitiiiin l l a i e i,i the University of 
Pemixylvtiiiln litis a r v e r y »t iyng teaui 
tills fnll. 1111.I It hills fa i r lo lie near the 
top of tbeJaddcr . 1|J | | . . . 1. f l e n t y of 
gowl isiBehei*. heaihsl liy the astute 
\Vooilrilir. a re t irl i idnk the in-n'aroillKl 
Into gorsl shape for the liii|*ortaut eon-
tests. 
Knr the H u n l l i i champloaafc lp . 
I ' ll lea w-o will have n ehauiploiishlp 
bowHnp' tonrntmrent hi Jamrary- iiext. 
Atr .u. ly steps have ln-en taken by the 
advisory coininlttee illsirlhutlnK entry 
blanks throuslioiii the eoiintry. accoui-
panleil by Invlttitlons to all Taiwlers to 
participate. Iteeeiitly ibe advisory 
couimlttee nppolhbsl nn auxil iary ad-
visory. eoniiulttee, inwii who r.- promi-
nent and well kliotvn to the bowllliir 
fn i te rn i ty . This tournament no doubt 
will excel nuythlni; that has hereto-
fore taken place, its th*' innnaiceuieul 
has vollclleil that whatei-er Is publii 
I Is- adhered to. / 
All 
cumplian 
The amomlt of-^irl*-
fer.-.i Is Sl/Jim ill 1-ifsh. Tills I.light to 
an uttractlon lrT<siU!ie,..tlon wilii tlie 
B. C. auniiiil iios'tlng. There wUI 
of t r u s t e e s fixed c e r t a i n t u i t i on he Uo two men team prli..*. raiiglng 
f rom CSIl i t iura. nml. l-j M K h l u u l prlz,-* 
th [in  therefees which were to be paid by 
such as did not show that they 
were unable to pay them-—the 
resolution o[ the hoard conclud-
ing with these words: "All pn 
pils whose names ate not entered 
upon tlie'Tfee'Hsfor whfise'fiiitirtfl' 
is not paid* within-the time speci-
iied, shall he denied the privilege 
*>f attending school." 
The said act is not in contlici 
with any positive provision of 
either constitution, is not prohih 
ited by either, and is therefore 
liot unconstitutional. ' And 'the 
said resolution being in .accord-
ance therewith the. action of the 
said board was legal and consti-
tutional. 
It follows that the circuit judge 
erred in restraining the collection 
of tuition fees under the authority 
of the act aforesaid. ~ 
Judgment below reversed. 
Opinion .by Acting Associate 
Justice Townsend. Filed March 
"Spring cmi'giis are specialty dan • 
gerjus and unless cured at once, 
serious results often follow. One 
Minute Cough Cure sets like magic 
It is not a common mixture hut a high 
grade remedy. Pryor & MiKce. 
Special Rates Via. S. A. L. 
On account of the South Atlantic 
States Musical Festival to be held 
at Spartanbmg, S. C., April S<j, to 
May 41I1, 1901. hinal limit May 
51b, 1901. 
' On acccount of the General 
Missionary Conference of the M. 
6. Church South, New Orleans, 
La., S. A. L. Ry. 'will sell round 
. HP tickets at one first class fare, 
•limited dates of sale April 22ml, 
23J, 24th, 1901. Final limit May 
2nd, 1901. 
Excursion rates have Been, 
arranged on the certificate, plan' 
via. S. A. L. on account ' of 1 
I a Petite—Industrial _ J i x position, 
(colored) to be held at Atlanta, 
Ga., April 1-15, 1901. / 
On account"of the Interstate B. 
Y. P. U. to be held in Charleston, 
S. C., April 4-7 1901. 
For further information address 
K. E. L Bunch, Gen. Pass. Agent,. 
Portsmouth, Va., or E. P. Moore, 
Chester,- S. C. 
T h i s is a p u r e l y v e g e t a l d e p r e p a r a t i o n ' a n d wil l e t f e c t - -
u a l l y c u r e D r o p s y a n d t i r ave l : - . I t - a c t s d i r e c t l y 011 t h e 
l . i ve r a n d K i d n e y s , r e s t o r i n g t h e m to-a n o r m a l h e a l t h y 
c o n d i t i o n a n d e r a d i c a t i n g a l l d i s ea se . ' y 
• Tsvo Neighbors cured of DROPSY. 
S.olJ by all UruKX^tA, or oi» receipt of $i Itew ill he sen! to j n y e x p r e s s o l f k e . 
.1 u-» y«»»ir Mini* •».I « l i l r n « u t j we will «en.| y.^1 KltKK n MIII|>I>* »X'llk- of Vanglin'N l.ith<iOtr(|.tle. 
Address I.YON MF:(i. CO. 45 5outh Fifth St. Brooklyn. N.Y. 
Farmers' Mutual Fire IDS. Association 
OF CHF8TEH COUNTY. * \ 
Consult the Aj^ ent of the Farmers . 
Mutual J 11&. Association beloic you^ 
insure. 
Amount In- in fore* $'JI'2.(NN>(Ni 
Ami. paid out «li»ri»iI'.NHI 2,S»i7 o | . 
wnirti wi> I ' . ' i»«*r ••••ill f 
W. W. COOGLEB & CO. 
L U M B E R 
Sash, Doors, and Blinds. 
ALL KINDS Of... 
BUILDING MATERIALS. 
Yard i i i r n r r Valley a n d l i a d - d r n s i . . 
Owensboro 
Wagons. 
We have just unloaded a 
Car consisting- of 
Forty Owensboro Wagons 
These are the finest lot of 
Wagons we have ever han-
dled, consisting of BROAD 
TIRES, Extra Deep Bodies, 
and everything- up-to-date in 
the wagon line. - -- - : 
Gome and inspect them. 
5 M Jones & Co. 
Jos. Wylie £ Co's. 
Spring; Goods, 
DRESS GOODS, 
Shoes, Clothing, Hats, Etc. 
B A R G A I N S 
At no o'thrr slovr in this city can you hi-gin to find sm h.har-
gains as arr always hanked up on the shelv.-s and conntcrs of the 
X'ALLKY RACKET STORK. 
W e b u y c h e a p for ca sh , t h e r e f o r e w e c a n -
g ive y o u b a r g a i n s wh ic l i c a n n o t be g a t h -
e r e d e l s e w h e r e . 
Our store is packed .with Dry (io'ods,- Notion's, Glass-ware, Tin and 
Crockery ware, and thousands of'useful articles that cannot he had 
at the ridiculously.low prices that we pnt on our goods. 
W e st i l l h a v e s o m e of- those fine m o l a s s e s 
on h a n d w h i c h w e a r e se l l ing a t 20 a n d 
26 c e n t s p e r ga l lon . 
If you are in need of anything in our line-it "will he to your 
interest lo join in the procession <>f lifindreds of Bargain Seekers 
who ar^.conaUiiUly making their wily to the Yajley Racket.-
' Yours truly, 
F. n. NAIL 
The Genuine, Old Fashion, 
Before-the-War 
NEW ORLEANS 
M O L A S S E S 
At Wrru Lindsay & Son's 
' • * ' 1 - 1 1 <T*rT->rY? T'^T T' ~ir*Ty 1*1? TVT-' *• ; 7.. 
JOB PRINTING :«• 
f* At this Office. 
